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Waikiki Office Changes
Announced

As ol September 1, 1982, PCC

Properties Inc., und€r ihe direction
of manaSer Finau Pilimai, expanded
lo include lhe downstairs tickel
office of the Waikiki Sales area.

In the past, Properties Inc. has

worked out of the PCCmainentrance
office. andbusiness has comemainlv
from the Laie communily and lhe
mainland where it is seneraled
throu€h ad\erlisins and b] \rord of

Finau reports that the de!eloP'
ment of the \\'aikiki tickel office as a

iravel center will all his department
to become morc versatile than in the
past.

More and more tourists are com'
ing lo Hawaii independently mlher
thanwith organized tour Sroups, and
whefl they arnve herc they Prefer lo
set up tbeir own itinem estoinclude
asmuch as possible. withanoffice in
the heart of Waikiki, Properties Inc.
will be ahle to offer these visitors a

variety of packages ranging lrom a

day at PCC lo complete oDter island

Hishly qualified to assu,ne lhese
new responsibilities, Finau has
worked with Properties Inc. Ior hvo
years, and come from an eleven ycar
backsround wilh Conlinenlal Air-
iines. Commentins oD his feelinss
reSardins the ex!ansion, he says, "l
lhink ils eliciling. ll took a lot of
!ision lo see lhis. and I credit lhe
administration -. P.esidenl Cravens
and the Board ol Directors -- for
creaiing this company. I believe thai
as trendschange, Properties Inc. will
play a major role in the Iuture of
PCC."

This vision includes a maior

thNst to promote tours of lhe North

Shorc communily, includingKuilima
Hotel. Hukilau Beach, aDd the Poss-

ibiliiies of luau b€ach Parties.

:::rt.;l noltl'll,

New Corporate Awards Program
Have you noticed something new

in the area of your time clock? Last
month it waB a round happy smiling
sun. This month a handsome youDS

man smiles walm greetiDss al you
frcm the wall.

The drawinss bave been done by
CLerie Laumer. assistant Personnel
Trainer/Art Specialist. and arc part
of a newaward proSram that beSan in
August. Every three months there
will be ar established corporate

theme (this quarier it is "Smilel")
which will be well adve(ised in the
Center. The themewill exemplify the
Spirit of Polynesia and the spirit oI
the gospel which are the main forces
behind PCC. The theme willbe post'
ed by time clocks, placed in employ-
.ee pay check envelopes, and articles
concerning it will appear in Update
from time to lime as a reminderofthe
imporlance of the message.

Depa ment manaSers willform a

committee to choose an employ€e
from each division who best fits the
desc plion of lhe theme for that
month. At the end of a ihree-month
period, the candidates chosen by lhe
commitlees willbehonored al a spec-
ial banquel.

This quaderil will be lhe employ-
ee wi*r lhe most winning snile and
cheerful, helpful attilude. so remem-
ber to srnile as you see these haPpy
posters with their smiling faces! -
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3T Scenes of C
The shared experience of culture and c€rcm(

ir the photographstaken at lasl week's welcomel
old faculty ol BYUH exlended by rhe Cenler'

Students 8oi lo see whal rhe new facultv mem

and the faculty in tum were able to apprcciat
values lhal Sive yo nS Potynesians lheir sens; c

heritage. The faculty slipped off shoes to sit cr
hand woven mats in the beautitully crafted Sa

House and received lhe honor of a traditional
Ceremony. Il was a rare honoi and an experier
offered in Sratitude bl th€ erders for the role I

raculty !lal's in rhe educationof yount Polvnesiat
As such it rep.esented ihe f€elin$ of all the

who make u! the C€nterfamily, TotheadmiDistrr
and sratl or BYU-Harvari. Mdhalo nui loal"
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Scenes of Ceremony and Sharing a

University FarThe shared experience oI cultu€ and ceremony is obvious
inthe photoSraphs takenatlastweek's welcomelothe newand
old faculty of BYUH extended by t}le Center.

Students got toseewhatthenewfacultymembers looklike,
and the faculty in tum werc able to appreciate ihe culiural
values that sive young Polynesians their sens; of idenlity and
heritase. Th€ Iaculty slipped olf shoes to sit croselegged on
haDd wover mats in the beautifully cmfted Samoan Chiefs
House and received the honor of a haditional Tonsan Kava
Ceremony. It was a mre honor and an expedence in sharing
offercd in Sratitude by the eiliels for the mle the universiiy
facultyplays in theeducation of youngPolynesianson campus.

As such it represented the feelirgs of all the tuland groups
who make up t}le Centerfamily. To t}le administrators, faculty,
and staff of BYU-Hawaii, "Mahalo nui loal"
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Introducing:
Elder Wi hlin glew up in Salt

Lake City and attended the Univ-
ersity of Utah, where he was a half-
back on the football team, He srad-
uated in 1S41 with a degree in Bus.
iness Manasement and manied Elisa
Young RoSers in the Salt Lake Tem-
ple on May26 oI the same year. They
are the parcnts of eisht children.

Elder Wirthlin is an EaSle Scout
and served a mission to Germany,
Austria, and Switzerland. He served
in stake and ward auxilliary posit-
iom until he became a counselor in
the Bonneville Ward bishopric in
1947. Hewas a latera memberofthe
Bonneville Stake High Council.

He was a counselor in the stakeElder il:i:""fft"iTJiiiiJtr""JfgiJ:

to seph B. wirrhlin f,i i,ll ili'jlilfl lllT:3l;lff i;
loseph B. Wirthlin, a member of

the First Quorum of the Seventy oI
the Church, wasbornlune11,1917 in
Salt Lake City.

the Council of the Twelve Apostles
on Apdl 4, 1975. He served in ihat
capacily uniil he was called to the
First Quorum oIlhe Seventy inAprii
7976.
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New Faces in Corporate Offices
A new employee in Corporate

Administmlion tu the department
secretary Darlene Asuesa. OriS-
inally lrom "old Lsie", Dariene is
returnin8 to Hawaii afteran absenc€

Darlene and her husband, along
with thelr four children. came to us
most recently from Los AnSeles-
where she work€d asmanaSer foran
international marketing burrness.
Darlene is replacinS Tammy Au'"rho
was with us foi the summer.

Anolher newcon:er to the Corp-
orate Adninislration offices is Linda
Stalles. the ne1! execuiive recep-
tionist.,r*

!6. t..i#
Lind8 staples

OriSinallt from Stamfond Texas,
Linda came io Hallaii in 1977 on
assiSnment i{ith the U.S Navy,

While stationed in Pearl Harbort-.
Darl€ne Atu68a

Linda was baptized into the Church

the Charld De Gaulle Ailpolt

becoming a memberofth€ Aliamanu
Ward. Sho lylhereail€rshe met and
maded her husband Scott. They
have one daushter.

Linda cane to BYUH as a lull-
time student in September 1981, She
is curently a member of Laie First
Ward, wherc she is Reliel Society
Prcsident and an early moming S€m-
illary teacher.

Aloha oe
Tammy!

our love andb6st wishes 80 with
Tammy Au, CorpoEte Admin-
istration's summ€r secretary,
Tammy is leavinS Sgptember 12 Ior
the Provo MTC. After two monthsof
intense training Tammy will be
inging her way acm33 the Allantic to

Paris, Fmnce. Mahslo Tammy f or all
your hard work on our beh.lfl

Cultural Research Gorner:
By Ed Ksmauoha

DID YOU KNOW THAT...
There are four llTes of Fijian canoes?

TAKIA- Is a du8-out river canoe with six or eiSht paddles with the
outriSger made from liSht timber. A viDe called medd was used to bird the
outri8Ser.
WAQA VAKATAU- Is similar to the takia but the sides ofthe canoe 8re
raised up two or thee spans and cmss-beams are attached. With crose
ir.ams ro lhe outrtger, a deckisput on called waqa vakatau snd theyused
lie dumu sail.
a.AMAKAU- Is a large canoe built for sailinS by Tongan calpenters.
tl$ua]ly built out of one tree, lhe larSest olthese canoes aremade from two
.rFes. join€d at mid-lenSth and called veikoso.
I: ,r chief or a clan desircs a canoe, lhey take some whal€s teeth and other
l,roperties to have a ceremony call€d "buta buts", The chlefpmvides the
iood lor the carpenter and the carpenter provides a tata tu e ke, "The
choppins is in the belly." Camakau is used to sail about the countries or
!isitinS other islands.
IVAQA DRUA (twin canoe)- Is an artutocratic canoewhich ls somotirneB
called waqa tabu - and originated with wealthy chiefs. A'buta buta" is
nrade Ior lhe carpenter.It is made from a vesibuilt ofplantBllttedtog€ther.


